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Bottle Opener Light
Three Tools in one!

BATTERY PRECAUTIONS.
•  Dispose of the old batteries properly. Do not dispose of the old  

batteries in a fire.

•  Do not leave the batteries where a child or pet could play with or 
swallow them. If the batteries are swallowed, contact a physician 
immediately.

•  The batteries may explode if mistreated. Do not attempt to recharge 
or disassemble the batteries.

•  Use only fresh batteries of the required size and type. Do not mix  
old and new batteries, different types of batteries, or rechargeable 
batteries of different capacities.

POwER.
Before first use, unscrew the battery compartment cover and  
remove the circular battery guard from the battery compartment.

BaTTery replacemenT:

•   Unscrew the battery compartment cover and remove the plastic 
sleeve with the spent batteries.

 •   Insert 3 LR44 Button Cell Batteries directly into the battery 
compartment with the positive sides facing out . 

•  Securely replace the cap on the battery compartment.

1.  LIghT
Press the button to power on and off the super-bright LED light. 

2.  DRINk
Remove bottle caps from your favorite beverages.

3.  kEY
Connect your keys to the key chain for a handy, useful key fob.



ONE (1) YEAR LImITED wARRANTY
Brookstone®  warrants this product against defects in materials and/or workmanship under
normal use for a period of ONE (1) YEAR from the date of purchase by the original purchaser 
(“Warranty Period”). If a defect arises and a valid claim is received within the Warranty 
Period, at its option, Brookstone will either 1) repair the defect at no charge, using new 
or refurbished replacement parts, or 2) replace the product with a new product that is 
at least functionally equivalent to the original product, or 3) provide a store credit in the 
amount of the purchase price of the original product. A replacement product or part, 
including a user-installable part installed in accordance with instructions provided by 
Brookstone, assumes the remaining warranty of the original product. When a product or 
part is exchanged, any replacement item becomes your property and the replaced item 
becomes Brookstone’s property. When a store credit is given, the original product must 
be returned to Brookstone and becomes Brookstone’s property. 

obtaining service: To obtain warranty service, call Brookstone Limited Warranty Service at 
1-800-292-9819. Please be prepared to describe the product that needs service and 
the nature of the problem. A purchase receipt is required. All repairs and replacements 
must be authorized in advance. Service options, parts availability and response times will 
vary. You are responsible for delivery and the cost of delivery of the product or any parts 
to the authorized service center for replacement, per our instructions. 

limits and exclusions: Coverage under this Limited Warranty is limited to the United 
States of America, including the District of Columbia and the U.S. Territories of 
Guam, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands. This Limited Warranty applies only 
to products manufactured for Brookstone that can be identified by the “Brookstone” 
trademark, trade name, or logo affixed to them or their packaging. The Limited 
Warranty does not apply to any non-Brookstone products. Manufacturers or suppliers 
other than Brookstone may provide their own warranties to the purchaser, but 
Brookstone, in so far as permitted by law, provides these products “as is.” This 
warranty does not apply to: a) damage caused by failure to follow instructions 
relating to product’s use or the installation of components; b) damage caused by 
accident, abuse, misuse, fire, floods, earthquake or other external causes; c) damage 
caused by service performed by anyone who is not a representative of Brookstone;  
d) accessories used in conjunction with a covered product; e) a product or part that 
has been modified to alter functionality or capability; f) items intended to be periodically 
replaced by the purchaser during the normal life of the product including, without 
limitation, batteries or light bulbs; g) to any product sold “as is” including, without 
limitation, floor demonstration models and refurbished items; or h) a product that is used 
commercially or for a commercial purpose. 

BrooKsTone shall noT Be liaBle For inciDenTal or conseQUenTial 
DamaGes resUlTinG From The Use oF This proDUcT, or arisinG oUT 
oF any Breach oF This WarranTy. To The eXTenT permiTTeD By 
applicaBle laW, BrooKsTone Disclaims any anD all sTaTUTory or 
implieD WarranTies, inclUDinG, WiThoUT limiTaTion, WarranTies 
oF merchanTaBiliTy, FiTness For a parTicUlar pUrpose anD 
WarranTies aGainsT hiDDen or laTenT DeFecTs. iF BrooKsTone 
cannoT laWFUlly Disclaim sTaTUTory or implieD WarranTies, Then 
To The eXTenT permiTTeD By laW, all sUch WarranTies shall Be 
limiTeD in DUraTion To The DUraTion oF This eXpress WarranTy.

Some states disallow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages 
or how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above exclusions or limitations may not 
apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other 
rights, which vary from state to state.


